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BURGESS NICHOLS,Large Boot and Shoe Factory Burned. Xotlrries.POLITICS IN MECKLENBUltti.,

As published elsewhere this room Elmira. N V:. SfttV 16. This morn
The Public is requested carefuUv to

... ;

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DXALBB IN

ALL KINDS OF

1?hiladelphia Press: Whatith writ-
ing the secret history of the Garfield
administration, prosecuting a.hundred
,or so of the leading newspaper? of the
country for libel, andiattebiling to his

notice the new and enlarged Scheme toCII A.S. K. JONES, Editor and PropHor. ing it will be seen that the Republican
County. Convention, which assembled

ing at 8 o'clock the immense boot and
shoe factory of J Richardson & Co was
destroyed by fire. . The loss is e$timatr
ed .at, 6300,000.

A Insurance $150,000.
be drawn Montmp. .,- -J . ,

CAPITAL. PBIZF, S75,000.&
know nd afe depository qf the ultimate power

"of society out the people theynsdves; and if we think

"them not enlightened enough to exercise their control Three hundred hands thrown oue uiduties as $ecrctary of the National Rein the Court House in Charlotte .y ester-- ?

day.Te-nominate- d the coalition-tick- et

adopted by the Liberal party-"j- Af its Tickets only $5. Snares In Proportion FIBMTTREpublican committee, Mn Dorsey has a
t'wth a wholesome discretibn,the remedy is,not to take employment. It was one of the finest

brick structures in this city. Four fire-
men were seriously injured by a fallingbusy winter before him. It Iooks a3 u.

h& might be compelled to sub-l- et someCounty donventton; on 4&CM ' I I in" I nll iinii It was idone --without a
of hia contract?, though his prospectsrKNTEBEo t I osivoffiot at Chablottb, N. hr.i, t.hftlinp. although asmall fac---

C A3 SBCOOT) CLASS MATTKB 1 -
have brfghtetifd considerably in the
past 24 hours.SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1882. were disposed to kick. Such resistance

,, -

as was offered was top feeble to black
When the proprietor of TUB Obser POLITICAL . APPOINTMENTS, j

Sen ator Vance w ill address his' fel--

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

CHEftP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER 8CIT3. COF-FIK- 3

of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

the board, and the coalition ticket was
carried with a whoop.. l'ow-citize- at the following times andver left the Congressional race he did

so without any desire to have anything

mnrA to do with it as a , candidate, all
It becomes Mecklenburg Democrats places, viz:

to look things fairly in; the fate,; To Rathertordlon, Monday, sept. Join.
Friends at each of the above namedIbeat this ticket means up hill wort,LUV

rpiiorts to the contrary notwithstand
hnfc it eanbeddnef Enthusiasm isl

LcnMaia e state lottery Company

1ncorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of 8650,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, Ju D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of aoy State. - It never scales or post-
pones..

Its GBAXD SINGLE NUMHEB Drawings will
take place monthly, j , ;

A SPLENDID OPPOBTUHITY
- '1 f. ': ; i- , i i '

TO WIN A F08TTJNK TENTH . , GRAND

DBAWING, CLASS K, AT NKW OBLEANS,

. TUESDAY, OCTOBER lOtto, ISSi, !

149th Montbly Drawlnf.

ing.
places;are requested to, provide a con-
veyance to the. next place, in order that
the appointments may be filled.

Carthage.1 Moore countv' Saturday,

waii. i ,

Weather. ,

"
Middle Atlantic States, slightly warm

erfair , weather, westerly - winds, sta-
tionary or lower barometer.

South Atlantic States, fair, weather,
northeasterly winds, stationary baro-
meter and temperature.

Dr. Pusey Dead.
London, Sept 16,-Intel- ligence has

just been received of the death of Rev.
Dr E 13 Pusey. ' :

:

Forty! New Cases. :

'Brownsville, Tex'., Sept. 16. Off-

icial reports from Mier, Mexico, giyep
forty new cases and five

,
deaths there

Thursday, . ,
i;

V; i: ,
!

' '
: McLure fbT Coroner

To the icaitor of Xhe Obaenrew : .

Tle friends of Mr. J. a. McLure preseiat his
name to the vows of Mecklenburg : eauntjj. Tor the

mc-Lu- re

office of Coroner in ths coming eleon.
is a resident of iKSKwa

would be near the centre of the officeaocessable for the dudes flying upontoe

written on the Kepublican Danner, anu
iwatnlght as'TCellundrafaadthafr ic--

Georgia is worth $290.000,003, ' feni in-

crease of $16,000,000 over, last year.
; ?' " 'Sept.l'0th7 itory can De won oniy Dy me uaiueav-

pittsboro; Chatham county; Tuesday,
kiridof weftf. Xhe Republican party.

Sipti'Wtn.1 .
'

Jay Hubbell invested abbW$20u,000 i36lid,Tndthemanwti6',a5ubts it is Knoyruamp, Wednesday, eptemoer
20th.- -

..Jot his assessment spoils in Maine. mistaken... All biekermgs will m husn-et- f,

all preferences will be buried lon Graham, Monday, Sept 21. '

('Tbe. chairman of the executive com-
mittee in Davidson will please fix theRobie, the new Governor of Maine,

before the day or election.
is a farmer and dujn'fc stump for votes.

took at the Felldwlns Schemei" onderthe; ex--precise place for the speaking on . tneAde4 o thsoM --ReDublican vote
wilfe'oorld. quite ahiajiber of dissat

VV JllsMIH V f V 1UCU11 V VAAUAA V AJV
d Delve supervision and management or CiKN. .

T. BEaUKBOAKD. of Louisiana, and Gen. JDBAIj
A. BABLY, of Vliglnla, who manage alt the

both nrdinarv and srmlisfied Democrats: Dissatisfied because
otajmanagejaent ottbe; pwSx diB- -

Statesville, N. c.,

LARGEST STOCK- -
annnal, and attest ihe correctness-o- f the pabllsh- -

latn, ana cause it wo ue wtjn yusbcu, i

Senator Ransom will address his fellow-

-citizens at the following times and
places: !

Flint Ilill, Friday, Sept, 15.
Jefferson, Saturday, Sept. 16.
Roone. Mondav.SeDt. 18.

ff V"- - j "

editors of newspapers mn his cam

paigh against Atajt. f
Messrs. Ball, Boyd and Hendersoi

bape ohrohauigp
and dissatisfied in regard to the

ea umciai juisis.

CAPITAL PBIZE, W5,000,tlOB. iind is a prompt and eneigetlc bosloees i man.
He is .presented as the people's candidate

VOTES.
andare the Republican aspirants : for' the position many of the party take on the Wilkesboro, Wednesday, September 190,000 Ticltet at rivo Iollara acb.MANYgovernment question. WeCongressional nominulioirinthe jFiftb I County..... ' x?i ' . l 9.0th wjMl be supported bj

sept 10
have been acj?tecl of talking somewhat Yadkinville, Thursday, September. district,
independently of late, and it may De

rractipnM, In Wit tUm In Proporuon.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1 CAPITAL PBIZE $ 75,000
1 " '" 25,000

That wonderful cathollcon known as Mrs. Lydla

tr iini,i,on.' vomtabie Compound has given theAjabi surrendered.
21st

Mocksville, Friday, Sept. 22.
Sal iaburv. Sat u rda V. Sept. 23..treason to say thia much, but we doWe know why

He heard about these 500 Missouri! GENERAL MERCHANDISEholTbelieve in mincing matters. We Friends at each of the above named
JX. a. luauuui w - O

for doing good, ulady a world-wid- e reputation
Is like a living spring to the vital constitution,

n . Pnriflftr nill do more to cleanse themules being Bhipjedrand that brought 1 .; iu.000
2 PBIZES of $8,000 12,000atfall n?ver"deceive the peoplej; 4t the nlaces are reuuested to provide a con
5veyance to the next place, in .order thathim to terg$ 'Defiocfatlc party if.we know iHence channels of the clrcalaUon and purify the life ipf

the body than all the sanitary devices of the 1STthe appointmenis may ue nueu.we think it best to talk plainly, so thatA citizen of New.-Orlean- s --"shuffled

Z.UUU 10,000
1,000 10,000

" 500 10,000
'200 20,000
100.... 30.C00
50 25 000
25 ... 25,000

Board of Health.for the ulti- -we may reason together, N THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION Willi iwvoff this mortal coil" a few xlays ago and
100
800
500

1000oWcoodot the party.? : ' JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL BE GLAD TOstosdj
Gen. McDowell to Be KetiredSend-in- g

Mail to Brownsville.
Washington, Sept 16. Gen Mc-

Dowell, now in command of the mili
Ft aro wia ahv 'Annht hp.fnrfi. of oneHI QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE,PARKER'Sseven cad toilows,Ii:

and wept avjr bjsrairfe. . XI ,uoiv ,i m J y

marl 8 lyAPPBOXlSlATION FRIZES.fhinK we am now HAIR BALSAM.great politicaparties, Republican andDicksopefdreman of the'8&r-roui- a

jury, was a contractor in Wasnington
9 Approximation Prizes of 8750 6.750

Approximation Prizes o( 500 4,500
9 Approximation Prhs of 250 24,250

J. ms cicgaiH uicssuis
is preferred by those

and his work often broughtVTlm in bus GREAT OPPORTUNITY !
who have used it, toany

(
simllasr article, on ao

iness contact with Stephen W. Dorsey
it of-t- snpenor

1967 Ples. ADoonnng 82B5.500
' Application for rates to cubs should only be
maoe to she office or the company in ew Orleans.
Tor further Information write clearly. etne full

f Wf

Democratic conironi eneii oiuar wa

heretofore, and every Democrat who
falters in his allegiance to go with the
coalition counts two one tT and one

tfa Eery deiirturef iin the Demo-

cratic ranks, under whatever nauw or
pretext, will.culminate in Uiis struggle

cleanliness and parity.
It contains mafrrialsSome Jadies of Barnesville, Ga., have W. - I S A II. , J addrejs. Send o'ders by Express. Heglstered Letorganised an antt smokirg society with only thaj: are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always 'a vip.w to Dreventine bovs from con

As My Fall Goods . are Now Arrivms and as I Am
Rettom the Youthful Color to Erej orFaM Ralr

ter or Money Order, addressed only to
M. A. oaUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attention.
sept!2

u; "7X77'', On Wing strength to the; Republican
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely penumea ana is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to reidusevU party,; and the defeat of the Democracy

tary division ot the racinc, wiu do re-

tired by superannuation in October un-

der the compulsory provision of the
army appropriation bill. Gen. Schofield
will be assigned as his successor, and
recently the Adjutant. General of the
Department telegraphed McDowell ask-
ing when it would be convenient for
him to be relieved of his command.
McDowell replied that he preferred to
retain his command until retired.

cting Superintendent Johnston, of
the railway service has instructed War-fiel- d

at Si Louis to have all matter for
Brownsville, Texas, which has been ac-

cumulating at the surrounding post
offices placed on the special mail steam-
er which will sail from Galveston on
the ISth inst. foV Brazos and Santiago
whence it will be forwarded to Browns-
ville. No mail has been received at the
latter point since September 1st and
this action is taken at the request of
the municipal and federal officers At
Brownsville.

move dandruff and itching. .Hiscox & uo.,
t means the upturning of our county of

50c nd $1 !z i, at deal.n lm aipmnwiciwthief, is one bf the chapion stealers
He actually stole the copper sheeting
from the roof of the alms-hous- e. PARKER'S

-P- OPULAB MONTHLY DRAWING OF THB
Gen. Mahone is not a very large

man, but when it comes to reaching out
for the 5 per cent, assessments he can
reach about as far as the tallest of the

PRESSED FOR ROOM,
And must have it, I will OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF BTTIMIILEIR. GOODS

At very low figures. It Includes a large assortment of .

Men's and Boys Low Quartered SHOES of all Stjk and (Wifk

Also, all LADIES' 6LIPPE33 serge and fox goods at

J. MOYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
" Two of the finest SHOW CASES In the city, for sMe by J. MOYEB.

looters:

fices, and a representation in the Legis-

lature of two acknowledged Republi-

cans, at least.
Democrats of Mecklenburg, you men

who have stood faithfully by your party
since its reorganization in 1S7C, can

you afford to see such a result? Errors
in the selection of the county ticket
there may have been.mistakes in allow-

ing issues to crop out that should not
have been there are, but with it all,
over it all, in the face of it all, there
stands out before you to-da-y, as it nev-

er stood before, the naked question of

Democratic or Republican success in
the jj?0iinty. fz

The ObseBver proposes to be a pri-

vate in the ranks.but it will do its part

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health ail Straigth Rtstonr.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house,
hold duties try Pakkkr's Ginger Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicatin g stimulants, butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Jtheuma-isr- a,

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves, Parker's Ginger
Tonic will cure you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And the Best and Ssrett Ctngh Care Evar Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic e : it will invigorate and build

ou up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
ft has saved hundreds of Kves ; it may save yours.

CAUTION ! Refrnt iH inbrtltot. PvWt Ginger Toole b
compoW of the bt ronedfad agaiU in Um world, aJ bentirely
different from prprUon o? KnEr iaEt- - &rni tar ctrcnlu
Uucox A Co N. T. 0c A $1 ubs tklrl in drop.

GREAT SATTNa BUYING COLLAR SIZK.

Col. John R. Winston, engineer Qf the
Greenback party in this State, has is-

sued a call for a conference at Raleigh,
on the 27th ins t., to put a full State
ticket in the field.

The Democrats of the eleventh con-

gressional district in Pennsylvania arp
going to take that district by-stor-

and hive nominated a man with that

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As

The Fever at Pennsacola Church
Bnrncd.

New Orleans. Sept. l o. .V IVnsa-col- a

special reports nineteen new cases
and two death within the lasi twenty-fou- r

hours. Anrmg the deaths is J. L.
Haques, fonut-ri- y of Louisiana, and
among the new cases is Mr. Richards,
Southern Express agent.

This evening a tire broke out in a
in a shanty and the flames spread rap-
idly to the Catholic parsonage and
thence to St. Michael's Catholic church,

Styes!Springin this battle, and it will now be found
name to do it. in the tnicKest or tne ngnt.

sembly oi KentucKy.
The United States Circuit Court on March 81

rendered the following decisions.:
1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-

pany Is legaL
M Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Bead the list of prizes for the
SEPTEMBER DRAWING.

lPrtxe 3p,0p0
1 Prize
1 Dri.a . 5.000

which was totally destroyed. Two
small cottages in rear of the church
were also burned. Rev. Father Bausu, Ibi rich and lasting fraerance has made this
ill with fever in the parsonage was re

Fort Worth, Texas, is decidedly in fa-

vor of free schools. Out of a population
of 12,000 there were but eighteen nega-

tive votes on a proposition to levy a tax
sufficient to maintain six schools.

Virginia drinks up her entire wheat

JAMES G.BLAINE.
The recovery of the State of Maine

brings Blaine prominently to the front
again in the race for the Republican
nomination for the Presidency in 1884,

as the result is attributed to his man

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW
moved and is now reported doing well.

AVET

JUST RECEIVED
A new supply of goods, including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES
HOSIERY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLLAR,'

'
HANDKERCHIEFS, 4c, 4c '

I

delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Is ROthlmg like It. Insist upon having Flokss.
tow Cologne and look for signature of

on every bottle Any dnnqrlit or dealer fa perfumery
caa aapply Too.- - t5 and 15 cent thtev

LARGS SAVINS BUYING Ttc SITE.

From Matamoras.
10 Prizes, 31,000 each.. 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, fS'nnn
600 Prizes, 20 each S'Xnnrrs tmoao 1 A t3h

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 16. A news'crop annually, and it is stated that the
Matamoras special says an man comliquor drank in. --Louisiana costs 47,--

0 Prizes, $300 each, Approiiinaaoa Prizes 4.2,700.
200munication between Brownsville and

Matamoras has ceased on account of 9 Prizes, 'ing and.Summer Styles000,000, or $2,000,000 more than its com-- 8(0100Prizes,
the quarantine. Messrs. North well and

Vm. Angell Maise, Spanish merchants,
Dmeq cotton, sugar ana rice crop.

A girlTiorn in Buchanan, Virginia, re-

cently, has living on her mother's side,

agement and personal popularity. The
campaign is said to .have flagged, with
the odds against the Republicans, until
he threw himself into the canvass,
wheis 'Ine prospects brightened and
continued to brighten till victory was
announced at i the close of the ballot-boxe- s.

' Mr. Hubbeirs practical aid, no
doubt, had tnucjijfco do with this result,
but still Blaine: gts the - credit for it,
not only in Maine, but throughout the

just from the seashore, are down with
the fever. During the 24 hours to 9 a.

aug26 d oaw-- w eow U ,

E.RELIINGTON&SONS, OFm. yesterday there, were twodeaths,one

1.R80 Prizes 1 12.400

LETTEBOB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
S5 and upward, by Express, ean be sent at our ex-

pense. Address all orders to
OR. M. BOABDMAN, Cwirierouraal Building,
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York,

septl .

from tever. Tne reports or tne quar
antine against Brownsville is unfound

grandfather, great-grand- f ather, great-great-grandfat-

and ; three grand-
mothers, and --on vher father's .side,
grandfather and grandmother. ed. ,No yellow lever at Tampico.

Also FRUIT JABS, Quarts and Mi gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDOE
TatfeJStore upJr radarsliak. Bank.

Death ofHon . C. P. Rams ell

MAXUFACTJBEBS OF

Military, . lrtM, .
Target, Mine,

AKD BREECH LOADINQ

country.
He has never abandoned the hope of r KamsdelMat Unuea states marshal

of the Eastenr"Iistrict of Virainia.being nominated for the Presidency, in
While other Baking Powders are largelyMetvpofiti(Hi iie had bW or ihe past Iwhich he has been twice beaten by

adulterated with Alum and other hurtful Eaa.aeaa -

si
-1 M hstont-raioi- O

Including all the latest novelties
in the MILUNKRY LINK.

HATS,
BONNETS,

FLOWERS
1mnrninof in. hid E7t.h ypar I '

combinations in his own party, and it
may be said to be the ambition of his
life to secure the nomination and tri-

umph over his enemies. At present
the indications are that the contest is

AIS- O-

After having pushedJjquor legisla-
tion to the extreme verge of fanaticism
the Republican leaderaof Ohio: have
come to the conclusion.Ahat the liquor
question is not an issue before the peo-

ple in this "election.

Secretary of the Interior, Teller, hav-

ing gotten through log-rolli-
ng for a

seat in the Senate from Colorado, has
returned to Washington,"and is the only
member Of the administration who is
there, all the others bejing frolicking
elsewhere

! 4

it:o

'

drugs,ej1Shot S5CATtridses. Prwerw.i Bnlleto,
aasaasssaaa
ace es oi ce ca as as aaa

PLUMES,
! RIBBONS,

LACES cVc,

In all the new styles, colors and qualities.

Also, all the new strles and qualities of LACKS,

Or rich and poor, If you're not wool,
To brush your teeth with SOZODONT,

For soon they'll crumble In decay,
, Afld soonyoo'll cry, "Oh, Ucfc-a-da-y

. .. That I had never changedjy coarse."
. . i m t m . . s i

Goldkmlib? TestlmQovj,'

iO ec as C t eo W 09 OiB
Shell. IniprOTemeiitB,

Btf le Cani ct c

Manufactory, Hion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Salesrooms 281 & 283 Broadway, N. Y.

Western Agent, D. H. Lamberson, 73 State street,
Chicago, Id.

Jun9 w6m

ft

i e

5S
-

embracing: White Goods. Neck Wear, Ho.jerj
the LAKQK8T and MOSTxaaols.Gloves, Pa

a ' cd

between Blaine and Arthur, the latter
of. whom is working up the coalition
business in the South with a view t
controlling a solid delegation from this
section in the iiext National conven-

tion, while Blaine is doing all he can to
spike his guns by bringing out s&aight-ou-t

Republican candidates where he
can do so. In this business, however.
Mr. Arthur has the advantage which
the distribution of public patronage
gives him, and which he isplajingfor
all it is worth.

Goldsmith speaks of "

"That dire disease, whose ruthless power
V lthers the beauty's transient slower."

No traer description could be given ot the disease
of the kidneys, which, un cared for, ripens into
Bright's alsease, and cots down our strongest men
ta a very short time. And If Goldsmith had
known of Hunt's Reined? he would

o
Thomasville Female College.

T.BOV J H. GARDNER, of Alabama, a College WILL OPFNS as saassaaaeas
have continued his poem, and spoken of

' "Hunt's Bemedr, whose matchless worth
Makes It a boon to all the earth."

It U surely a boon to thousands of sufferers who
h ive been abl to and relief nowhere elese.

3

Herbert Spencer, who is now on a
" Jlsjt to this country, is troubled with

insomnijC and seldom sleeps more than
an hour or two 'at a tltne. It is sug-

gested that if he-join- s; the New York
' police force he may overcome this and
in a little while sleep soundly.

""Chief Engineer Melf ille and two sea-

men, Noras, and . Nindeman, sutvivors
the Jeannette Arctic expedition

arrived at New York Friday, and were
given a warm - welcome! They find it
much pleasanteryno doubt, than strag-
gling around among Arctic icebergs. -

525
a

iles.

Out Palter o Bats apd BonnetsBlaine has personal popularity, is M
hi
Ex
Oerwenilve of ItltUinvrlal DiseStoes.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. R. Ifaitnn. nf An.
has been kept unchanged in all its original

purity and strength. The best evidence of
to give complete sauajaemm ""

Wwmpson and wife. Relent and
po?Slar techira of last session, give tonapolls, Md. --COLDEN'S LIQUID BEEF TOMIC Monday, Uv$b 27th,

CO eaaasaaa;instruction. , . . w. snH Modem its safety and effectiveness is the fact of h
its having received the highest tesfimoni- -

w par uunsum, uptsrior w coa-uv- er oil or any-
thing I have ever used In wasted or Impaired

beneficial as a preven
ttve of malarial jflseases." (Take up other V otdruggists. '

im,.n a ecin hA nlemted to show the Ladft" .?
3

9 6
ST

exwrience, complete the Fseultj,
the The school Is now placed an GRANDEST DISPLAY Oy" INI jfllU!

thej have eyer seen la thtatttr.

rich, has fine ability, tireless energy,
and has behind him a large following
of disappointed Republicans who have
become restive and broken away from,

the bosses : because they ' want; a new
deal, and a chance at the flesh pots.
With the 06 gang in there is no chanji
for this, and they look to Blain6 as this

most available leader in the war they'
have to waare uoon this eangX 'He has

Beepectfully,!Mlgnsh Tuition per term. 87R TheoaMS Sns BeDterooer 4th. ForCatalogue S S 3Mo.e universally recommended thn.n am nrn
rtetary medicine made. A sure aud reliable ' F aW.MWHiM, PitaclDals. Ifil'T.' query.

3. H. GAB DM SB.
aug!2 dw-wl- m

als from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, frcm

its introduction to the prmift t!m0' L

other powders show se good results by f
irHmUBMhe TEST QF THE QH?"
IT IS ft PURE FRUIT ACID UHR6 P0VJ)ER

STEELE & PRICE,
Chloago, HL, and St. Louis, Md.,

ConnecU at Sallsburr with K k D. B. B. from all

" Here is Che last recorded tritnnph of
Cttiel)ook agent: It comes from

"He pjled ties across the railroad!
- track, ran aheadjuid saved a passenger

train, and took one hundred and twen-
ty orders from the grateful passengers
without the slightest change ofeounte- -

nnlnta Nnrth and ffinnth and from Kaleigo. rUli
Would Pay Ten Dollar per Bottlefrlu .'

Brunswick county. Va t Kov. 6, 1881.r haTe been entirely cured of a. mn ta--
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